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NEW QUESTION: 1
What statements regarding partner determination are correct?
(Choose two)
A. When creating a new partner function, it is possible to
create new partner types.
B. In a partner determination procedure, all possible partner
functions are listed.
C. The origin of partners that are automatically determined
during the creation of sales documents is controlled using a
condition type.
D. When creating a standard order, the permitted partners are
automatically copied from the customer master to the document.
E. Partner determination procedures can be defined in sales
documents at header, item, and schedule line level.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following directories contains additional
information about installed packages?
A. /usr/local/share/documentation
B. /usr/share/doc
C. /usr/local/doc
D. /usr/packages/doc
E. /usr/share/documentation
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
CORRECT TEXT
What is the capability and limit of using email from within
Salesforce?
Answer:
Explanation:
You can email contacts, leads, person accounts, and users in
your organization directly from account, contact, lead,
opportunity, case,campaign, or custom object pages. There is no
limit on the numberof these emails sent individually.
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